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Isn’t it amazing how quickly our attitudes can change depending on our circumstances? We can go from feeling happy and 
blessed one moment to feeling sad and depressed the next. Too often we allow our disappointing and difficult circumstances 
to cause us to forget all the blessings we have experienced along the way.
 
Take Israel as an example. Israel was coming off one of the most miraculous moments in their history, celebrating and 
praising God for victory over Pharaoh and his army as they escaped Egypt and crossed the Red Sea (Exo. 14:30-15:2). And 
that’s when it happened.  That’s when it always happens.
 
The Israelites were wandering around the desert for three days without any water. If you have ever been really thirsty, you can 
probably imagine how difficult this would have been. Finally, after three long days without water, they had a glimmer of hope 
as they came to Marah. Unfortunately, their hope was quickly defeated when they were unable to drink the water due to its 
bitterness. Their attitude quickly changed from one of praise to one of complaining (Exo. 15:22-26).
 
Have you ever felt like Israel felt? Have you ever found yourself standing before water too bitter to drink? Standing in the 
midst of disappointing circumstances you really did not want to be in? Like Israel, too often our response is to grumble 
and complain. We cannot believe God would allow us to experience such trouble and heartache. We get so focused on our 
disappointing circumstances, we forget all God has done for us in the past.
 
The problem for Israel was they had forgotten God was on their side. Because of Him they had walked out of Egypt and 
crossed the Red Sea. Israel needed to continue to trust God and to be obedient to His commandments even in the mist of 
their current disappointing circumstances. Had Israel only been more patient and trusting, they would have seen God had 
already made provisions for them at Elim (Exodus 15:27).
 
What about us? We all face our own Marah at some point. But it’s important to remember if we will remain patient and trust 
God, He will lead us through Marah into the land of Elim.



Be the BOLD Church
Colossians 1:24-29

Jesus was BOLD 

“When He had disarmed the rulers and authorities, 
He made a public display of them, having triumphed 

over them through Him.” 
Colossians 2:15

Three BOLD Statements that Paul makes 
about Himself in Colossians

1. ________________________________
_________

“Now I rejoice in my sufferings for your sake, and in 
my flesh I do my share on behalf of His body, which 
is the church, in filling up what is lacking in Christ’s 

afflictions.” 1:24

2. ________________________________
_________

 
“We proclaim Him, admonishing every man and 

teaching every man with all wisdom, so that we may 
present every man complete in Christ.” 1:28

3. ________________________________
_________

“For this purpose also I labor, striving according to 
His power, which mightily works within me.” 1:29

Be BOLD!

This doesn’t necessarily mean I have to change 
my ______________

This does mean I might have to ________ 
_____ Something

This does mean I might have to change my 
__________

This does mean I might have to change my 
_____________

Sea la Iglesia AUDAZ
Colosenses 1:24-29

Jesús estaba AUDAZ

“y despojando a los principados y a las potestades, 
los exhibió públicamente, triunfando sobre ellos en la 

cruz.”
Colosenses 2:15

Tres declaraciones en negrita que Pablo hace 
sobre sí mismo en Colosenses

1. ________________________________
_________

“Ahora me gozo en lo que padezco por vosotros, y 
cumplo en mi carne lo que falta de las aflicciones de 
Cristo por su cuerpo, que es la iglesia;” 1:24
 

2. ________________________________
_________

“Ahora me gozo en lo que padezco por vosotros, y 
cumplo en mi carne lo que falta de las aflicciones de 
Cristo por su cuerpo, que es la iglesia; 1:28
 

3. ________________________________
_________

“para lo cual también trabajo, luchando según la 
potencia de él, la cual actúa poderosamente en mí.” 
1:29

¡Sea ATREVIDO!

Esto no significa necesariamente que tenga 
que cambiar mi ______________

Esto significa que podría tener que 
___________ ___ _______

Esto significa que podría tener que cambiar 
mis __________

Esto significa que podría tener que cambiar mi 
_____________



 
Community Outreach  
Benevolence Program 
Food for Fitness 
Forever His 
House to House Heart to Heart 
Wed. Night Focus Groups

Local Missions 
Cherokee Children’s Home
In Search of the Lord’s Way 
Bear Valley Bible Institute 
Brown Trail Spanish Preaching 
WVBS  school.wvbs.org 
U.S. Mission Points 
Tilton, NH 
Mesa, AZ

Foreign Missions 
India Preacher Training Program 
Cameroon Preacher Training Program

Deacons 
Scott Barham - 903.641.0133 
David Baumgartner - 903.654.4057 
Zach Drain - 903.521.6055 
Joshua Haden - 903.602.9645 
Casey Hendrix - 817.307.2127 
Michael Jones - 214.803.5984 
David Mahoney - 903.229.2731 
Matt Newman - 972.935.5789 
Greg Olsen - 903.654.1406 
James Olsen - 903.874.8918 
Rusty Owens - 903.695.0095 
Billy Roughton - 903.654.4032 
Dickie Russell - 903.874.4457 
David Shastid - 903.257.6464 
Jose Sosa - 903.872.0535 
Brent Stewart - 903.641.9052 
Mike Wylie - 214.837.3848 
Justin Williams - 903.875.8288 

Shepherds 
Don Ivy - 214.695.5276
Percell Milton - 903.673.1819 
Paul Stewart - 903.872.3464 
 
Ministers 
Anthony Warnes - 430.775.0196 (Pulpit) 
Brandon Watson - 903.771.6359 (Family) 
Tim Cooke - 903.641.5515 (Seniors) 

Staff 
Jay Mahoney - 903.467.9093 (Office) 



Prayer Needs: 
Ruth Kline has been hospitalized with pneumonia.

Patty Williams needs prayers due to her cancer that has 
spread.  More tests and scans are to come. 

Jan & Paul Ross’ daughter, Paula Spillyards’ father-in-law, 
Dan Spillyards is in ICU in Texarkana, TX in serious condition.

Melissa Hoehn requests prayers for her sister-in-law, Darla, 
who is recovering from a stroke; Kay, a friend from Australia 
who is receiving cancer treatments; A widowed friend, 
Rebecca, who is grieving the recent loss of her husband.  

Sandy Perryman’s  sister, Dollie Ander, is recovering 
from health issues. Sandy is traveling to Houston to be with 
her this week.

Please continue to be prayerful for all of our missionaries, 
especially in India & Cameroon, where they are dealing 
with numerous struggles with the pandemic and civil strife.
 
Continue to Remember: Ruth Ann Watson, Helen 
Strange, David Rhodes, Sara Warren, Faith Beamon, 
Christine Garner, Henry & Eual Parrish, Bronny Watson, 
Anita Hawkins, Barbara Moore, Bill Abercrombie, Royce 
Bunch, Hector Magana, Beverly Heathcote, & Ann Jackson 

 

 

Announcements:
    
Congratulations to Dylan & Addie Nors who were 
joined in marriage on Saturday!

Congrats to our High School Graduating Class of 21’ 
Claire Barham, Reece Briggs, & Kolby Kinkade. 
Baskets have been placed in the back of the auditorium if 
you would like to drop in a gift or encouraging word for our 
graduates. The baskets will be left out until 6/9.

Today 5th Sunday Format - Please be prepared to stay 
and enjoy a potluck lunch @ noon followed by a service led 
by our young men @1pm. We will not meet @5pm. 

Youth Bilbe Class Promotions - kids will move up to 
their next grade next Sunday.

Youth Summer Camp - Registration due by 6/6.

Wed Night Summer Series - begins 6/9

Young at Heart Class meets Tuesdays at 10:30am in the 
Family Room. 
 
Have you asked your neighbor about  
House to House Heart to Heart???

Dear Westhill Family, We wish we were able to 
personally thank each of you for your many acts showing 
your love for Jesus and His church. Your many prayers 
offered for us, your many encouraging cards and calls, and 
all those delicious meals have helped us tremendously.We 
need and appreciate everything you are doing for us. You 
are all in our prayers. We love you and are so thankful for 
you. -Louie & Patty Williams
 

 
Birthdays This Week
May 30 - Wyatt Warnes 
May 31 - Amber Lynn Garcia & Nancy Milam 
June 1 - Mark Watson 
June 2 - Faith Beamon & Benjamin Orona 
June 3 - Jayde Newman 
June 4 - Brooke Warnes 
 

Records for May 23,  2021

AM Worship ............................................................227 
PM Bible Hour ........................................................140
Wednesday ...............................................................155 
Contribution ..................................................... $8,229 

 
 
 

Privileged to Serve 

AM Song Leader Justin Mahoney 
AM Opening Prayer Ken Green 
AM Communion Leader Paul Stewart 
AM Scripture Reading Terry Hoehn 
AM Closing Prayer Casey Hendrix

1 PM Service Young Men

Wed Song Leader Jose Sosa Jr.  
Wed Invitation Percell Milton

 
May Worship Coord. Casey Hendrix 
May Contact Elder Percell Milton

Military:  
Samantha Armstrong,     Blake Barrett,  

Clay Bayes,     David Dilbeck,    
    Ryan Stewar t      &      Graiden Thomas


